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an eighth onions, often from New
Zealand.
The Netherlands is the leading
importer of fresh fruit, including
fruit that arrives in the EU’s largest
port in Rotterdam and is shipped to
other EU countries. Germany, which
has almost 20 percent of EU residents, is the leading consumer of
fresh fruit, including that produced
in the EU and fruit imported from
non-EU countries.
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EU Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
The 27-member EU (without the UK)
has 450 million residents who have
an average GDP of Euro 30,000 of
$33,000. The US has 330 million
residents and per capita GDP or
$60,000.
EU farmers produced 41 million tons
of fresh fruit and 48 million tons of
fresh vegetables in 2021, about
the same as in previous years. The
most important fruit by weight were
apples, 11.5 million tons, followed
by oranges, 6.3 million tons, and
watermelons, 3.2 million tons. The
leading non-potato vegetables by
weight were onions, 6.9 million
tons, fresh tomatoes, 6.2 million
tons, and carrots, 4.5 million tons
Spain was the leading producer of
both fresh fruit and fresh vegetables, accounting for a third of the
EU’s fresh fruit and almost a quarter
of the EU’s fresh vegetables. Italy
was the second leading producer
of both fresh fruit and vegetables,
and Poland was third in fresh fruit
and the Netherlands third in fresh
vegetables.

Spain’s major fresh fruit by weight
was oranges; the 3.5 million tons
produced in 2021 were a quarter of
the country’s 13 million tons of fresh
fruit production. Fresh tomatoes
were Spain’s leading fresh vegetable, accounting for a sixth of the 10
million tons produced.
The UK, which left the EU in 2020,
is a major importer of fruits and
vegetables. About 30 percent of UK
fresh fruit imports by volume were
bananas, and a sixth of UK fresh
vegetable imports were tomatoes.
Trade
The EU sends fruits and vegetables from one EU member state to
another, as from Spain to Germany,
and imports fruits and vegetables
from non-EU countries. Some 12
million tons of fresh fruit were
imported from non-EU countries in
2021; over 40 percent of EU fresh
fruit imports were bananas. About
two million tons of fresh vegetables
were imported. A third of EU fresh
vegetable imports were tomatoes,
often from Morocco, followed by

EU Farmers Produced 31 Million Tons
of Fresh Fruit and 48 Million Tons of
Fresh Vegetables in 2021

Spain Produced Almost a Third of the
EU’s Fresh Fruit and a Quarter of the
EU’s Fresh Vegetables

Oranges and Tomatoes were the
Leading Fresh Fruit and Vegetable
Produced in Spain

The Leading EU Fresh Fruit Import
was Bananas, and the Leading Fresh
Vegetable Import was Tomatoes

Britain’s Leading Fresh Fruit Import
was Bananas, and the Leading Fresh
Vegetable Import Tomatoes

The Netherlands and Germany
Account for a Third of EU Fresh Fruit
Imports from Other EU Member
States and non-EU Countries

Germany was the Leading Importer
of Fresh Vegetables from Other
EU Member States and Non-EU
Countries
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